
SOUP
Kimchi Jjigae `650

Korean style hotpot with kimchi, tofu, pepper, scallions and enoki

Sam Gye Tang `650
Korean ginseng chicken soup

Guksu `750
Korean clear noodles soup with radish, spring onions, dried anchovies, nori sheet, 

homemade noodle, egg, chicken, sesame seeds and kimchi oil

Haemul Tang `750
Korean mixed seafood soup with vegetables in hot pot

SALAD
Ojingeo Muchim `1125

Spicy cuttle�sh salad

Sangchu-Geotjeori `650
Korean curly lettuce dressed with gochujang paste

Oi-Muchim `650
Seedless cucumber dressed with Korean pepper

APPETIZER
Mushroom and Avocado Kimbap `950

Shiitake mushroom and avocado kimbap

Cheese Kimchi Kimbap `950
Spicy kimchi, seaweed and mozzarella

한국의 음식을 만나세요!

KOREA THROUGH
YOUR PLATE

Government taxes as applicable. We levy a 5% service charge. Terms & conditions apply.

Vegetarian Non-Vegetarian Chef’s Special
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Egg Kimbap `750
Korean egg roll with seaweed

Nude Kimbap `1075
Carrot, pickled radish, egg, crab cakes and perilla leaves

Dak Galbi `795
Spicy stir fried chicken

Traditional Kimbap `1195
Seasonal vegetables, pickled radish, shrimp tempura and tuna

Tuna Kimbap `1125
Fatty tuna, seasonal vegetables, pickled radish, tofu and shiitake mushroom

Saewoo Twigim `1125
Deep fried prawn tempura

Haemul Pajeon `895
Korean pancakes with seafood and spring onions

Korean Fried Chicken `995
Batter fried baby chicken with Korean chili powder, rice vinegar,

butter, ginger, garlic, gochujang and honey

MAIN COURSE
Bul-Dak `1095

Spicy tangy pan fried chicken glazed with mozzarella cheese

Jjimdak `1095
Spicy braised chicken noodles with vegetables

Bul Gogi Lamb `1200
Korean grill marinated sliced lamb with soya, sugar, garlic, pears,

black pepper, sesame seeds and white onions

Dwaejigogi-Bokkeum `1325
Spicy stir fried Korean pork belly
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Bossam `1325
Boiled pork belly with kimchi and seasonal vegetables

Gajami Yangnyeom-Twigim `1095
Seasoned pan fried �at �sh

Tteok-Bokki `875
Stir fried rice cake with vegetables

Sundubu-Jjigae `875
Spicy tofu stew

Japchae `775
Stir fried Korean glass noodles, spinach, carrot, bell pepper, onion, shiitake,

tossed with soya, honey, brown sugar, sesame seeds and black pepper

Kimchi Bokkeumbap `775
Jasmine rice, kimchi, bacon, enoki, garlic, sesame seeds, spring onions and seaweed

Haemul Bokkeumbap `775
Seafood fried rice

Bibimbap `775
Rice mixed with vegetables and lamb

DESSERT
Yaksik with Green Tea Gelato  `550

Sweet rice with nuts and jujubes


